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Malcolm McCulloch expects his team

THREE LOCAL FOOTBALL TEAMS
PLAY AT HOME THIS WEEK-END |
 

 

Kingston Township Tied
For Second Place

In League

LEHMAN ENDS REST

Gunning for first place in' the Luz-
erne County Scholastic League, King-
ston Township High School gridders
tangle with Shickshinny at Trucks-
ville tomorrow afternoon. Due to a
21-0 loss to Wyoming last week, the
team is tied for second place in its
league, but Coach Walter Hicks be-
lieves if the. boys continue to show
the spirit and ability they demon-
strated in the first game, the top
rating will be well within reach.

“Last week’s defeat was caused
mainly by overconfidence,” said Hicks,
“but I think the players have learned
their lesson and will get through the
rest of the season in great shape.”
Throughout the week he has been
drilling the team in wide open pass
formations, and has given the line
extra work on defense.

After a two weeks’ layoff Lehman
Township High School is well pre-
pared to meet Tunkhannock at Leh-
man Friday afternoon. Warnie El-
ston and Tommy Dropshinski, who
have been benched due to injuries,
will be back in the lineup, and Coach

 

 

to keep their season record unmarred.
A fortnight of strenuous practice ses-
sions has strengthened the team’s de-
fensive considerably, and the passing
attack is clicking well. “The lads are
showing real form, and their grit and
determination make up for their lack
of experience,” said McCulloch,” so
we aren’t worried about the outcome
of the Tunkhannock game.”

Dallas Township, defeated by a
stronger Edwardsville team, 12-6, last
week, will take the field at home
against St. Nicholas with a new spirit
this afternoon. Coach Thorwald
Lewis has returned to his duties after
a short illness. “I really think we
will take the Saints over,” Lewis
said. Edwardsville won the game in
the last 20 seconds, and the players
showed their first signs of spirit. A
win in Friday's game may make all
the difference.”

Republicans Will
Hear Candidates

1,000 Expected At’ Rally
In Township School

Next Thursday

 

 

At least a thousand persons are ex-
pected at the Republican rally to be
sponsored jointly by Dallas Township
and Borough, G. O. P. units in the
township high school® on Thursday
night, October 27, beginning at eight.

Besides a program of political
talks, there will be a keynote address
by a prominent Republican leader, en-
tertainment, prizes and refreshments.
It is expected to be the biggest polit-
ical rally ever to be held in this sec-

 

 

Harold Kocher Named

Editor-In-Chief Of

College Year Book
 

Harold Kocher, Dallas, a fresh-
man at Chesbrough College,
North Chili, N. Y., has been elect-
ed editor-in-chief of the college,
year book, “The Chesbronian”, by

and student body. {”

Mr. Kocher also was elected
vice-president of the college
Freshman Class, president of the
Journalism Club and secretary-
treasurer of the Science Club.
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FOOTBALL
REVIEW

THIS WEEK’S GAMES

Friday—

Old Forgeat Berwick.

Clarks Summit at Forty Fort (N).

Saturday—

Kingston at G. A. R.

Coughlin at Nanticoke.
Meyers at Plymouth.

Larksville at Plains.

Newport at Edwardsville.

Luzerne at Hanover.

Swoyerville at Ashley.

Duryea at Pittston.

Shickshinny at Kingston Township.

West Pittston at Wyoming.

Ursinus Frosh at Wyoming Sem.

LAST WEEK’S SCORES

    

  tion.
Among the speakers will be Berti

Jones, president of the club, who will
be chairman; Peter D. Clark, chair-
man of the Sixth Legislative District,
who will introduce the speakers, and
Michael Yeosock, candidate for Con-
gress; Robert Miller, candidate for
senator, and Donald Wilkinson, can-
didate for representative.
The high school band from Dallas

Township will provide music. All per-|
sons, regardless of party affiliations, |

will be welcome.

Kis-lyn Superintendent
Addresses Dallas PTA

The importance of the home, the
parents, the school and the teacher in
character building was stressed by
Charles F. Johnson, superintendent
of Kis-Lyn, boys’ reformatory, in a
talk before Dallas Township PTA at
the Township High School auditorium
Monday night.
“Most of the boys in Kis-Lyn are

there because of the failures of par-
ents and teachers,” said Mr. John-
son. Entertainment was provided by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haley, who gave
several vocal selections.
At the business meeting, in charge

 

of Mrs. Edgar Adolph, final arrange-|
ments for the Hallowe’en J
dance to be held Tuesday evening
were made.

HIMMLER THEATRE
DALLAS, PA.

First Show Starts at 6:30
Second Show at 9

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“LOVE FINDS ANDY
HARDY”

with Mickey Rooney

 

 

 

 

 

Crazy Cat Cartoon

Tenth Episode—“Fighting Devil Dogs”

* *

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Will Rogers in

“THE COUNTY
CHAIRMAN?”
Comedy—Cartoon

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Gene Autrey

“GOLD MINE IN THE SKY”
Fox News—Comedy

* *

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tyrone Power, Alice Faye,

Don Ameche in

“ALEXANDER’S
RAGTIME BAND”

sports |

Kingston Township ......._..... 0

Wyoming:colicardos21

Dallas Township ..
Edwardsville...liaina

West Pittston...SateAn14

Shickshinny .............

Exeter ...........reSELLSRG 6

Poxty: Port ndeodd8 6

Lonkiovillehn 0
Lugerne ioiilynaa 0

Nanticoke’ ......eeatin35

Plains Sisaniae 0

il)

6

Coughlin:lpnaig21

Meyers +0

Plymouth ......iEds19

Kingston Goonscolonlamnd 0

Swoyerville aearn31

Duryea...roolaGs 6

Newport ........aehn12

Ashley:apylutte inses 6

Pittston...aTECA12
West Wyoming...0...12

a unanimous vote of the facy ty”
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BASEBALL CHAMPS OF LUZERNEAND WYOMING COUNTIES

 
Members of the Dallas Arrows, champions in the

Bi-County Baseball League, pose for the cameraman.

In the picture are, front row, left to right: Fritz Har-

diski, Franklin Hemingway, Ed Simpson, Chet Sut-

ton, Donald Grose; rear, 1. to r,

  

Albert

Alexander

Ben Russiloski,

 

Salansky,

“Babe”

“Red”

Peynton Lee.

John Salansky,

Williams,

Brinzo,

Absent

when the picture was taken were Caspar Salansky,

Frank Russiloski, Joe Banks.

 

Arrows Give Town

Championship Nine
 

Team Refused To Be Licked,

Came Back To Win

Pennant
 

The story of how a group of clean-
cut young men organized a Dallas
baseball team last spring, how they
stuck together despite early-season
discouragements and how, finally, they
fought their way from the bottom of
the league to the championship is a
story reminiscent of the days when
hasonall was really the reigning sport
ere.
It has been years since Dallas had

a championship team. As a matter
of fact, it has been a good many years
since Dallas has had a baseball team
at all, and when Don Grose began
talking enthusiastically last June
about a team called the Dallas Ar-
rows few people were interested. It
was a tough job, raising the funds
that were necessary, but a group of
civic-minded business men helped out|
and the new team got started.

It didn’t look so good at first. For
several weeks the new team lost every
game. No one would have given
very much then for the chances at
the championship. Then something
happened and the Arrows began win-
ning. They'd still lose a game, every
once in awhile, but more often they’d
win. Dallas began to look at its
fledgleing entry in the league with
new interest.

By fighting hard, the Arrows climb-
ed from the bottom of the league to
a tie for fourth place by the time the

regular season ended. A ten-inning
game with Jenks split the tie and put
Dallas into the semi-finals, opposing
Carverton, the second-place team.
Dallas disposed of Carverton In two
 
 

DRUGS
errr ALT rece

DOWNTOWN PRICES

 

 

  

MEDICINES

60c Alka-Seltzer ..... 49¢ 50c Unguentine ... 43c
60c Bromo Seltzer .... 49¢. $1 Agarol .......... 83c
60c Sal-Hepatica ...... 49¢ $1 Apex Tabs ........ 9c
25C ANACIN iran 19¢. $1 Petrolagar .. Be
26c Bxlax .......... ¥9¢. 75¢ Nujol ........c.’2
$1 Miles Nervine ..... 83¢c T75c Listerine ............

B80c Lysol ...........ion 43c 35¢ Vicks...

35¢ Bromo Quinine... 25¢ 65c Bisodol ..

COUGH SYRUPS TOOTHPASTES

Rem ........ 50c Ipana ...o.....h 39¢

$1 Pertussin 40c: Squibbsvc. 33c
60c Creomulsion .......... 8% osegnigrLN 23c
90c Respamol ......... 45¢ 60c Dr. W t 492c “GEE” Cc r. ernets ........ c

65¢ Pinex 60c Poldens TRENTR 49¢

Pisos 40c: Listerine ........ccn..... 33¢

F&F 50c Kolyneos ................ 39¢

PRESCRIPTIONS
YOU SAVE MONEY AND GET QUALITY

  

 

FILMS DEVELOPED Chapt. 11, “Fighting Devil Dogs”  EVANS corre DRUGS
OPPOSITE THE THEATRE — SHAVERTOWN

BREYER’S ICE CREAM  

games. By that time only Vernon,
last year’s champions, separated Dal-
las from the league pennant.

The Little World’s Series

Vernon won the first game. The
second game broke up in a free-for-
all and had to be played a week later.
Dallas won, tieing the series. Then,
on the same day the Yankees were
making it five straight over the Cubs
to take the World’s Series, the Dallas
Arrows defeated Vernon, 7 to 3, to
win the championship of Luzerne and
Wyoming Cqunties.

It’s all over now, except giving
credit where credit is due. Some of
the credit, says Manager Grose,
should go to the business men of Dal-
las who co-operated with him and his
team. He wants them to’ know how
much the team appreciated their sup-
port. But there are the team mem-
bers who deserve a rousing cheer.

There is, for example, Chet Sutton,
 

who won 10 of the 13 games he pitch-
ed. Somebody should thank those
four batting aces, Ben Russiloski, Joe
Banks, “Babe” Williams and “Red”
Brinzo. Russiloski, Banks, Brinzo
and Williams were also sensational
at fielding, as were Frank Russiloski
and John Salansky. Other heroes of
the Little World's Series were Frank
Hemmingway, Caspar Salansky, Peyn-
ton Lee, and Albert Salansky, all out-
standine fielders and hitters. In fact,
it would be difficult to neglect any
member of the team, but if one out-
standing player were to be picked he
probably would, be Ben Russiloski
most consistent hitter and fielder,

with “Red” Brinzo second.

Reviewing the season, the Arrows

played 20 games. They won 13 and

lost 7. Most of those losses came

early in the season. Of the six semi-
final and final games, Dallas won five.
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Luzerne To Face

Hanover Saturday
 

Help Team Toward
Title

|

Victory Needed Today To

|
|

| Well prepared for its most crucial
game of the season, a fast and de-
ceptive Luzerne High football team,
with one win and a tie in the Wyo-
ming Valley “A” Conference, travels
to Hanover Saturday afternoon.

“Although a loss to Hanover won’t
ruin our season by any means, a win
may mean the conference title,” said
Coach Tony Demboski, “but whatever
the outcome of the game, I'm not
ready to reach for the crying towel
vet. The boys had possibilities at
the beginning of the season and now
they’re making good on them.”
Working with a fast and fairly

| heavy team, averaging 170 on the line
and 155 in the backfield, Coach Dem-
boski has schooled his team in a va-
riety of spinners and tricky reverses,
and has developed one of the valley’s
most effective offenses, together with
a defensive line that has shown up
well in early season games. Pros-
pects are very bright for the Orange
and Black next year, too, because the
squad is ‘made up mainly of under-
classmen.
A tentative lineup for Saturday’s

game against Hanover finds White,
Slivingki, Farrell, Bogdon, Condus,
Contino, and Rowett on the line, Roc-
codrandi at quarterback, Martino or
Yurashes at left half, Chernetski or
Pryor at right half, and Kulka at
fullback. Student manager of the
team is Leroy Casey.
Games following the Hanover con-

test include: Friday night, October
28, Edwardsville, at home; November
5, Meyers, away; November 11,
Coughlin, at home; and November 19,
Berwick, away.

BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
 

The Brotherhood of St. Paul’s Luth-
eran Church of Shavertown will hold
its monthly business and social meet-
ing Monday night at 8:00 in the
church basement, featuring a speech
by H. K. Reinhardt and a sound mo-
tion picture,” “The Mystery of the
Black Sedan.” Refreshments will be

| served and any men wishing to at-
tend are cordially invited.
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CLEMOW’S DALLAS POULTRY and FISH MARKET
Finest Country Dressed
Stewing and Roasting

You’ll be delighted with our Fresh, Crispy Oyster Crackers

4 Special ‘Sharp Cheese an old time favorite

CHICKENS

The only place of its kind Back of the Mountain—specializing in fancy Milk-Fed

Nearby Chickens. Fresh| and Salt Fish, Oysters, Clams and fish delicacies direct

from the shore.. You'll find The Dallas Poultry and Fish Market .

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AFTER ALL
On the Main Street, Dallas -- Telephone 143

$0c Ib.

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

SAVE PENNSYLVANIA!
 

 
   

 

MICHAEL A.

YEOSOCK

  
 

MEET YOUR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES AT THE BIG

REPUBLICAN
DALLAS TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 ,
FOR U. S. CONGRESS

Twelfth District Twentieth District
oO -

   
 

ROBERT M.
MILLER

GIVE ARTHUR JAMES REPUBLICANS TO
HELP HIM CLEAN UP THE EARLE MESS

AT HARRISBURG

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

RALLY

DDRESSES

FOR STATE SENATOR FOR REPRESENTATIVE

REFRESHMENTS
PRIZES

Sixth Legislative District

 

DON

WILKINSON  
  
    


